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l.Infuduc{ion
Si-basd resonant tunneling diodes (RTDs) arc very

atfractive because compact circuit composed of small number

of devices can be constucted in Si integrated circuits. Recently,

Si-based RIDs with good charrcteristics at room temperature

have been reported rsing heterosfiucture such as Si/Sicelll,
Al2orrSl2l and SiOzAl3l. We have investigated RIDs using

fluoride heterosffucture, CaF2@arrier) /CdFz(welD on Si(111)

subsffatesFl as a candidate of SiSased RIDs. This stucture has

large conduction band discontinutty, *td orftemely large peak

to valley curre,rt ratio (P\R) has been reportedq. The

co-integration of the fluoride RIDs with Si-MOSFE'fs was

also reportedlq. However, some critical problems in durability
for fabrication process of such integrated-ffi devices were

found.

An origin of these problems is instability of Cdg for

, high temperature or wet teatnenl From tlre viewpoint of
growth temperature, the optimum growttr ternperature of CdF2

is very low (around at room temperature) compared to that of
CaF2 (around at 750"Q. Thus tlre layered stucture such as

CaF/AF/Afzshould b" golvtt at very low temperature after

tlte fint CdF, layer has been grc\iln. Furthermore, trrermal

budget in tlre post growttr process is very limitd. These

limitation leads to degradation of heterosfucture quality and

device ctraracteristics.

We have investigated basic growth characteristics of
&,Cdrfi alloy, in which possibility of higher gowttr
temperature than that for pure CdF, was indicatedfl. In ttris
worlq use of CarCdroFz alloy was studied to overcome these

problems. En"tgy band sfiucture of ttris alloy system is not

clear at presen! however, it is predictd thatlow composition

alloy (x = 0.2 or less) strould have low conduction band edge

(Ec) level enough to use for quantum well layer under an

assumpion of the Vegard's law. The growth characteristics of
ttre Cd-rich C-a*Cd1oF2 alloy was investigated, and RIDs were

fabricated to show the feasibility of application to quantum well
layers.
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2. Grurrth characferlstics of CrLrieI CarCdloF2 altoy films
The L00 nm of Cd-rich Ca"Cdr-,Fz alloy including pure

CdF2 layen werc gro\Mn at 200t on the 1".2 nm-ttrick C:F2

buffer layers grown on Si(111) subsfiate at 750t by
molecular beam epitaxy (I!CD. The growttr temperature of
200f was predic'ted to be too high for pure CdF, to obtain

good properties from previous studies. These layens were

characterized by atomic force microscopy (AFI\Q and

double-crystal X-ray diftaction QGD).
Figure 1 shows surface morphologies of pure CdFz (x =

0) layer and alloy (0.15xS0.3) layers. The ulloy layen
exhibitedfairly smooth surfaoe, while pure Cdg formed rough

islandstructure.

Figl Compmition depen&nce of zurhce nrorpholqgies of C4Cdf2
alloy layer (0 SxSOS1 grown at 200t. 5 ltmxlltmAFM imag...

Figure 2 shows results of XRD measurements for the

samples of similar stnrchre. The single peak position shifts to

lower angle with increasing composition, x, which indicates

formation of uniform alloy layers.

Fig.3 shows the RMS values obtained from the AIM
observations and FWHM values of rocking curvqs obtained

from the XRD measurements depending on conposition, x.

Bottr values decreased drastically by slight addition of CaE

n:
x =0 x= 0.11

x= 0.?i .r= 0.30
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(x = 0.1) to pure CdFz for the growth at?-ffC.
These results show that Cd-rich Ca,Cdrfz alloy layen

can be grown wittr good properties at 2CldC, which would be

too high temperature forpure CdFz.
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Fig4 (a)RID strudures wittt Cdf.ICaF1 grown at rcom

temperature or Cas.lCdo.sFzlCaF2 prown at 200oC. (b) I-y
draracteristis of ttrese RIDs.

4. Conclusion

Cd-rich Ca*Cd1oF2 alloy (x*0.L) was introduced to

well layers of fluoride RIDs on Si substrates, which was

substituted for conventional pure CdF2. Higlrer temperature

(2m'g growth of the fluoride heterostructure was achievedby

ttris method. The alloy-well KfDs showed larger P\lRthan that

of pure-CdF2-well KIDs. This indicates that the Cd-rich alloy

has low Ec level, and that heterosfiucture with better quallty

was obtained due to the higher temperature growth.
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Fig2 )G,Dspclra Q0 / ?wn)dependingon alloy composition,r

C-omposition:x

Fi# Composition dependence of RIvIS value of surftce rougfmess and

FWHM value of 9-scan rockingcurves.

3. Fluoride KID using Cd-rich alloy well

RIDs in which the Cd-rich alloy were employed for

well layers were fabricated and compared with conventional

pure CdF2-well laye4 as shown in Figure 4. Here the first

l.2-nm-thick CaF, buffer layer was gro\Mn atTltCoommonly,

and the following heterostucture with pure CdF'2-well was

grown at room temperature, whereas that with @rich
alloy-well was gro\iln at 200"C. /-V characteristics of these

RfDs shows ttrat the lager PVR was obtained for ttre alloy-well

sfircture. The normal operation of the alloy-well RIDs

indicates that theEc level of the alloy is low enough. And the

betterperformance is considered tobe dueto ttre highergrowth

temperature for the fluoride heterostructure.
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